
Merry Christmas
Whether it be prattled on baby lips
that scarce can shape the words, or
saying them, thinks not, but only feels
the insensate overflow of giving
from a soft, full heart .

. .

Although itbe mumbled inarticulate-
ly by ?ne shabby nonentity whose
whine for charity one acknowledges
in the spirit oz the season, even
while knowing that the words be
said in servile mockery .. .

If it be breathed by mother mouth,
the sad, sweet lines of which were
molded so by a yearning, prodigal
tenderness and an unfaltering ger
votion, beitsobject worthyornot ..,

.

Whether itbe panted from between
the warm, moist lips of maidenhood
—tremulous, palpitant, shame-faced
and shy because of an ardor which
it dreads to comprehend ...

Although it be uttered by maid,
matron or man, friend, chance ac-
quaintance, tradesmanorservant .

.
.

Merry Christmas to Youand to PYours
By DE LYSLE FERREE CASS

With Embroidery or Any Needlework.
May all your years be glad and bright,
Deep filled with pleasant days,

And all your hours know sweet delight
Of love that lives and stays!

With some such wishes, true and kind,
Each Christmas should begin,

While some of these must surely bind
Because they've been sewed in!

With a Gift to a Smoker,
When clouds of smoke around you float
Think sometimes of this loving (friend-

-1¥) (vcordial) note,

When pletures In the smoke you see
Waft now and then a thought to me,
But though you newer joys evoke,
Don't let cur friendship “end In smoke.”

CEBE RO R R e
With a Box of Candy.

“Sweets to the sweet,” the wise old saw,
1 quote because "tis fitting.

And tribute pay unto the law
With gladness unremitting,

“Like unto like” Is also true,
Therefore these candles haste to you.

RLRHA 0K 1T
With Music or Musical instrument,

Because the very thought of you,
Makes music In my mind,

Pray let me share the music true,
The sweetest (gayest) (brightest) I could

find.

With a Laundry List or Bag.
This gift Ils clean, as you may see,
80, avery time you'd cleaner be
Just send a pleasant thought to me.

To “Her,”” With a Pair of Gloves.
O little thumbs, and fingers, too,

I can but wish that I were you,
Since you, unchid, may e¢lasp her hand,
Tell her—but no! She'll understund

SRLRORIE e
With a Book.

I cannot make new worlds for you
Yet these closed covers truly frame

A wondrous world of rapture true—
Be pleased to enter \n my name!e B S YOBTSR

To a Lady, With Slippers.
O pretty slippers, small and slight,

Be sure to lead her steps aright;
And when her dainty feet you hold,

Guard them alike from hurt and cold.

CEELER RS N 0 R YS e
With Shaving Materials.

Should you cut yourself in shaving,
Don’t—blame—me!

Small effect has bitter raving
When the wound one may not see.

But should your razor smoothly glide,
Include me in your smile so wide.

BT0ORE Re
With Picture of Some Rural Scene,

If your thoughts of town are weary,
Rest your eyes and dream,

Gazing on this picture cheery
Of woodland (rural) (springtime) (ver-

nal) vale and stream;
Remember that had I my way,
Such joys would greet you every day.

LRELR MOOE R e
With Any Christmas Gift.

Here's a thought of joyous cheer
For Christmas and for all the yesar!

HUMILITY

It has been said that humility
doesn’t consist in thinking meanly
of one’s self. nor in formal profes-
sions of humility, vor in studied
‘menial acts; but in a constraining
desire to do for others. They reignl\\'lmsv thought is of serving, They

receive who most generously give,
They are exalted who most humble
themselves, This is not to say it is
never a good thing to hold up our
heads as we go through life to see
the stars. But we must not hold
our heads high all the-time, or we
will miss secing the opportunities
which lie at our feet, The greatest

are always born humble Moses,
the Nazarene, Shakespeare, Lin-
coln,

i All this means laboring for an
lideal. People having ideals with-lout labor are only visionaries, just

» . oas thos¢ who labor without ideals

are only drudges, There must be
both, **We must not be disobedi-
ent unto the heavenly vision.”’
““Go work in my vineyard.”' Fur-
thermore, to do our hest we must
not only labor for the ideal, but we
must idealize the labor,. For it is
only then that the produet of our

toil can approach perfection. And

;thuro must he this approach before

one can become an artist in any
calling. It is possible for even the
lowliest laborer of any kind to':_'rn\\' into an artist by thus
laboring for an ideal and
ii(lvlixing his labor. And 1 like
to think that away down‘
the future in the next world
there is waiting for every one of
us the man he ought to he—an art-
ist in the Kingdom of God.

Robert A, Eaton.

Women's skirts in Parls are to be
shorter and walsts lower—an effort to
make both ends meet,

Gambling 1s never more vicious and
reprehensible than when It Is applled
to the necessities of life,

“NO ROOM IN THE INN"

By R. G. Willams
They journeyed to the village inn,

Weary and much forlorn,
Travail, they knew wouid scon begin,

When the Messiah would be born.

Time could not be long delayed;
Nature had given Its sign.

They hastened that the inn be made
Before the accomplished time,

At once they sought a privacy
To meet the strange event.

But sad! their fond expectancy
Was met with a cruel vent.

“No room,” the tavern Keeper cried.
The words, as thunder crash,

As when it strikes the mountain side,
Their hopeful spirits lashed,

They turned in doleful lassitude,
If perchance to catch a post.

And quickly left lest they'd intrude
Their need on the august host.

A stable near they happened to see,

And to its shelter sought.
They reached it as though stealthily,

And arranged the manger-cot.

There in the darkened sclitude,
Save as the cattle stirred,

Within the strawy bed, so crude,
The miraculous event occurred.

The echo of the babe's first cry
Resounded back to Heaven,

And brought both men and unze's nigh
To see what God had given.

Then loud the angelic voices sang,
“Glory to God on high.”

And from Bethlehem hills there rang,
“Peace and good will is nigh."

That babe no longer lays within
A borrowed or donated stall,

Nor secks the chnru* of an inn,
For He's Lord and King of il

The fish hatehery at Anacortes
is to be rebuilt.

A balshevist cares nothing abaout col-
lective bargaining, He omits the bar-

guining and simpiy collects,

When a man thinks of the present
price per quart it rather puts water

In the milk of human kindness.

In the agitation to which the English
lunzuage has been submitted, even ths
byphen has been stirrad up again.

The oyster is huiled as a nonvege
table food product which does not re-
quire a long caveer of expensive feed-
ing.

Prices Slaughtered
' High-Grade Jewelry

The place—BAUM'S. Time
~—NOW. Buy your Christ-

| mas gifts here and save

money. Compare our prices
! with others and yon will he

' convineed that a dollar will
go further at BAUM'S,

| Don’t forget the place
{ BAUM'S, 1411 Third Ave
‘ DIAMOND RINGS

$25 Diamond Rings %15
S4O Diamond Rings . y 25
$75 Diamond Rings ] 50

| LADIES' BRACELET
WATCHES
#35 gold-filled Bracelet Watches,
15-jewel movement . o 820
H-Karat Gold Bracelet Watches,

} 15-jewe]l movement., ~ or o 830
| %20 Gold-filied Bracelet

Watches
.. ..o 0. 812,50

l MEN'S WATCHES
$35 gold-tilled watches, warrant-

ed 20 year fine joweled Aw-
erican movement.,. ... 85,040

$25 gold-filled wateh, 17-jewel
m0vement......... ...817.00

Many other bargains in Jewcelry
100 numercus to mention.

¥Baum’s Jewelry Store
| 1411 Third Ave. Seattle

McDonald’s
Shoes

are made by the best manu-
facturers in the U, S,

Because of our large sales
of shoes we have seeured the
exclusive sale for IHanan
and Son, Florsheim, Bostoni-
an, Groundgripper, Dr. Reed
Cushion, Utz & Dunn, and
many other lives of quality
footwear; also Ball Band
Rubbers and Rubber Foot-
wear, thie hest to bheé u:rlilill"?

Every man, woman and
child ean get a cioice of fine
shoes at a price as low as the
lowest for equal quality.

McDonald Shoe Co.
1301 Pacific Ave.
943 Eroadway

TACCMA
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Your Teeth ?
DSN DN A 0 el GS

When you have the apportuni-
tyv of coming to Seattle's most
woderate priced Dental Offices to

have your work done, “'he best
way o enrn the fets about yonr
failing leeth is to come and have
them carefully examined. Drop
all your old-time prejodices and
fears —come today snd have your
teeth seientifieally eorvected and
vostored to a safe and reliable
condition

Out of town patients whose
time is limited, given
special atteniion.

DR. DANFORD,
Crown and Bridge Specialist

DR. CHILDERS,
Plate Specialist

Heurs: 9 a.m. to 8 pan., Sundays:
10 a.m. to 1 p.im.

Pioneer Dentiioneer Dentists
95 Yesler Way Seattle

Southwest corner First and
Yesler Way, Entrance on

Yesler Way,

Valley Mutual
Laundry

Kent, Wash

Serves Vashon Island
Call Days Wednesdays

Delivery—Satusrdays

High Class Work
Reasonable Prices

Rough Dry and Family
Work a Specialty

v . .

Holiday Shopping by Mail
It's the handy method.

FFor a long time we have been
pushing our parce! post busi-
ness in an effort to familiar-
ize rural residents with the
the high quality of goods
which we zarry and the faci-
lity with which we handle
mail orders. Customers who
cannot conveniently come to

Seattle to purchase Christ-
mas Goods should write to
us. Goods not satisfactory
will be eschanged,

SUGGESTIONS:
Perfumes e vp: Toilet Waters,
e up: Stationery, 3¢ up: Fount-
ain Pens, 1.00 up: Shaving Sets,
LSO up: Kodaks, 36.00 up: Mani-
cure Sets, 3.50 up; Thermos Bot-
tles, 2.50 ap: Watches, 2.50 to
11.00: Photo Albums, 75¢ to 6.00
Traveling Sets, 3.00 to 5.00;
Toiiet Sets, 5.00 up,

Wiite us fully regarding your wishes and
we'll sender you high class service. Phone,
Write or Wire

4
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R~sDRUG (RB .

J. P. CHASE, Manager
Second and James, Seattle, Wash.

Elliott 49

For a Good Little Girl

Vashon Island News-Record, Thursday, December 18, 1919

A. THERKELSEN
‘

ULSTORE
Extends to (;((:)eljtirhe Season’s

Greetings

A Merry
Xmas

To All

F. A. TREEN
Expert Shoe Repairing

VASHON

X 3 , .

i R Don’t Pay Your Bills
A ;;’?\\ .

N a Second Time
‘;:E‘[;‘GKJ S:,~:§ You can avoid all disputes of

| R 0 kind by having a clecking
| IN | v/ account,

Q;J @ \*3l I l'ul;flh_\' check.
= ' .e NN Tacoma Savings Bank &

@?5 B Trust Company
oy v *‘Where the Big Clock Chimes’’

‘““MOHR *“Mohr
HAS Has

Jt 18

Rogers 1847
Silverware

Ice Skates
Sleds

Electric Heaters

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRICAL

AND
VACUUM

GOODS

Henry Mohr Hardware Co.
‘““Mohr ““Mokr

Has 1141-1143 Broadway, Tacoma Has
It 157

Albrecht's Stock of Supreme
Qualty Furs, With a

Money-Back Guarantee,
(Goes on Sale

800 Garments for scleciion, witi
the most precious Furs in the
Northwest, are underpriced far
below the market values for quick
disposal. *The most appreciative
Christmas gift for Mother, Sister
or Sweetheart 15 a nice fur or
coatee,

$75 Taupe and Black Wolves
el e st A Aol

#95 Taupe and Red Foxes 69,50
$65 Black Wolf Shapes . $32.50
$47.50 Koxes and Wolves. $29.50 |
$195 Taupe Coatee . .'»‘H.'._(m[
$250 Mink Coates $165.00
$125 Sealine Searef.. sH'_’.;’y()?
S3OO HSealine Coats .. #195.00|
$275 Marmot Coat . $149.50 |
$350, Kolinsky Marmot Coar at |

A : $210.00
$lO Child’s White Set. .. $6.95 |
F£7.50 Child’s White Set. . .\H.t'.'s"
S3O Squirrel Chokers $15.00 |
$35 Rod Badger at .Hli.f'.':’
sls Chokers and Throws .+Ei.!’.'»i
S6O Civet Cat Scarf $32.50 |
$175 Black Lynx SIIO.OO|
$95 Martin and Opossum Capes j

Lot s $49.50]
$35 White Alaska Hare $1!).,-1)1
$65 Mole Scarf at $42.50|
200 Fur-Fabric and Fur-Trimmed |

Silk Plush and Cloth Coats |
on Special Sale at |

$34.50—544.50—564.50 |
All Albreelit Furs are piainly

tagged with names of animal, and
a Guarantee Bond is given with
each sale, Come early and make
your Christmas selections,

A small deposit will hold your
furs for a later delivery.
Albrecht'’s (St. Paul) Fur Sale at

HOFFMAN'S
15610 Westlake at 4th Ave.

SEATTLE
Opposite Colonial Theatr

Tobacco Habit
Dangeircus

says Doctor Counar, former!y of
Johns Hopkins houpital. Thow-
sands of men suffering from futal
diseases would be in perfect health
to-duy were It not for the deadiy
drug Nicotine. Stop the babit now
before it's too late. t's a sim:
process to rid yourself of the .
baceo habit (n any form. Just go
10 any up-to-date drug store aad
get some Nicotol rwablets; take
them as directed and lo; the par-
alcisus habit qguickly vanishes,
Druggists refand the moncy i they
fatl. Be sare to read largs wnd In-
teresting announcement by Doctor
Connor soon o appear in this po-
per. It tells of the danyer of uleo-
tine polsoning and how 1o avold ~

In the meantime try Nicotol tab-
lots; yon will be surprised at the
result. Nicotol is sold by druggista
everywhere under an ron-clad
money-back guarantee Youur drug-
glst hag (t or can get ft for yoa
from any wholesale druggist,


